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Abstract—In this work, we consider a system of covert
communication with the aid of a full-duplex (FD) receiver
to enhance the performance in a more realistic scenario, i.e.,
only the channel distribution information (CDI) rather than
channel state information (CSI) is known to a warden. Our
work shows that transmitting random AN can improve the
covert communication with the infinite blocklength. Specifically,
we jointly design the optimal transmit power and AN power by
minimizing the outage probability at Bob, and we find that the
outage probability decreases and then increases as the maximum
allowable AN power increases. Intuitively, once AN exceeds an
optimal value, the performance will become worse because of
the self-interference. The simulation results also show that the
performance behaviors of CDI and CSI are different. When
Willie only knows CDI, there is an optimal AN power that
minimizes Bob’s outage probability. However, when Willie knows
CSI, the outage probability monotonically decreases with AN
power.
Index Terms—full-duplex, artificial noise, channel distribution
information.
I. INTRODUCTION
Privacy and security of information are vital in wireless
communications since the information is transmitted through
public links [1]–[3]. The most common method to ensure the
security of information is protecting the content of messages
like the traditional encryption technology [4]. However, some-
times exposing the location information can be deadly. For
example, the commander’s position cannot be known to the
enemy in a war, otherwise the army will lose a leader. So
hiding the existence of the transmitter or communication has
become significant. Such scenarios require covert communi-
cation to ensure the low probability of being detected by the
warden.
The fundamental limits of covert communication in different
channels, called the square root law (SRL), have been proved
in [5]. The SRL gives the number of bits that n channels
can transmit. Besides the analysis of infinite blocklength, the
effect of finite blocklength on covert communications was
investigated in [6], [7].
A full-duplex (FD) receiver can help achieve a better
performance of covert communication compared with adding
an external jammer for the fact that a system with an external
jammer may cause several issues, such as mobility [8]. The
most works about covert communication are under the premise
that the channel state information (CSI) of all channels are
known to the transmitter. However, in practice, the warden
cannot exactly know the channel information. For the reasons
above, this work considers a system with a FD receiver to
transmit the artificial noise (AN) to the warden Willie in
a more realistic scenario (i.e., only the channel distribution
information (CDI) is known to Willie) [9] and draws some
conclusions.
II. SYSTEM MODEL
We consider a system of covert communication in Rayleigh
fading channel. System model is shown in Fig. 1. Alice (a)
tries to communicate with Bob (b) covertly and reliably under
the supervision of Willie (w), who has to decide whether Alice
is transmitting or not. We assume that Alice and Willie are
equipped with a single antenna each, while Bob is equipped
with two antennas, with one receiving messages and another
transmitting AN in order to disturb Willie’s receive power. We
assume that the average symbol transmit power of Bob Pb is
subject to a simple distribution, i.e., the uniform distribution.
More complex distributions of Pb will be discussed in future
studies. The probability density function (PDF) of Pb is given
by.
Willie
Alice
Bob
Fig. 1. Full-duplex system model.
fPb(y) =


1
Pmaxb
, 0 ≤ Pb ≤ Pmaxb ,
0, otherwise,
(1)
where Pmaxb is the maximum allowable AN power.
In Rayleigh channel, we consider a more realistic situation.
Assume that Willie only knows the CDI of Alice-Willie
2channel, but we still assume that Alice and Bob know CSI
of Alice-Bob channel. The receive signal of Willie is given by
yw[i] =


√
Pb
rαbw
hbwvb[i] + nw[i], H0,√
Pa
rαaw
hawx[i] +
√
Pb
rαbw
hbwvb[i] + nw[i], H1.
(2)
where Pa and Pb are the transmit power at Alice and Bob,
respectively, hj represents the channel, j can be ab, aw, bw, bb.
The mean value of |hj |2 is E
[
|hj |2
]
= λj . xa is the transmit
signal at Alice satisfying E[xa[i]x
†
a[i]] = 1, i = 1, 2, . . . , N ,
where i is the index of channel uses, vb is the AN transmitted
by Bob satisfying E[vb[i]v
†
b[i]] = 1, and nw[i] ∼ CN (0, σ2w)
is the AWGN at Willie with variance σ2w , r
α
aw and r
α
bw
representing the distances of Alice-Willie and Bob-Willie,
respectively, where α is the path loss exponent. When the
number of channel uses N →∞, the average symbol received
power is
Tw =


Pb
rαbw
|hbw|2 + σ2w, H0,
Pa
rαaw
|haw|2 + Pb
rαbw
|hbw|2 + σ2w , H1.
(3)
Willie has to make a decision between H0 and H1, where null
hypothesis H0 means Alice does not transmit, the alternate
hypothesis H1 means Alice does transmit covert message to
Bob.
III. DETECTION PERFORMANCE OF WILLIE
We calculate the the false alarm rate (FAR) PFA ,
P(D1|H0) and miss detection rate (MDR) PMD , P(D0|H1)
as the metrics to measure the performance of Willie, where
D0 and D1 are decisions made by Willie in favor of H0 and
H1, respectively.
Lemma 1: The FAR and MDR at Willie are given by
PFA =
{
1, τ ≤ ρ1,
P1, τ > ρ1
(4)
PMD =
{
0, τ ≤ ρ2,
P2, τ > ρ2
(5)
where P1 and P2 are given by (7) and (8), respectively.
ρ1 = σ
2
w +
λbwP
max
b
Nrαbw
, (6)
ρ2 = σ
2
w +
Paλaw
Nrαaw
.
Proof:
PFA = Pr
(
Pb
rαbw
|hbw|2 + σ2w > τ |H0
)
(7)
=
∫ Pmaxb
0
1
Pmaxb
∫ +∞
(τ−σ2w)r
α
bw
y
1
λbw
e
− 1
λbw
z
dzdy
= eγ − γEi(γ)
, P1,
where γ =
(σ2w−τ)r
α
bw
λbwP
max
b
, Ei(x) =
∫ x
−∞
et
t
dt is the exponential
integral function.
PMD =Pr
(
Pa
rαaw
|haw|2 + Pb
rαbw
|hbw|2 + σ2w < τ |H1
)
(8)
=
∫ Pmaxb
0
1
Pmaxb
dy
∫ +∞
0
1
λbw
e
− 1
λbw
x
dx
∫ (τ−σ2w− yxrα
bw
)
rαaw
Pa
0
1
λaw
e−
1
λaw
zdz
=1− d
g
e(σ
2
w−τ)g ln(
d
d− g )
,P2,
where
d =
rαbw
λbwP
max
b
, g =
rαaw
λawPa
, (9)
with constraint
d > g.
The derivation of ρ1 ∼ ρ4 please refer to Appendix A
Theorem 1: Consider the model and metrics above, the
detection error probability at Willie is given by
ξ =


1, τ ≤ ρ1,
P1, ρ1 < τ ≤ ρ2,
P1 + P2, τ > ρ2,
(10)
The optimal threshold for Willie’s detection is
τ∗ = [ρ2,+∞). (11)
Proof: As per (6), in order to represent ξ, we need to
discuss the relationship between ρ1 and ρ2. When ρ1 > ρ2,
we can easily get ξ = 1 + P2 in interval [ρ2, ρ1]. Thus the
situation of ρ1 > ρ2 is impossible. For ρ2 ≥ ρ1, we have the
expression as shown in (10).
For ρ1 < τ ≤ ρ2, ξ decreases with τ . When τ > ρ2, the
first derivative of ξ with respect to τ is
ξ′τ = dEi(d(σ
2
w − τ)) + d ln(
d
d− g )e
g(σ2w−τ). (12)
After some calculations and analysis, we can find ξ = P1+P2
decreases and then increases as τ increases, thus the minimum
ξ is in the interval of τ > ρ2.
3IV. PERFORMANCE OF COVERT COMMUNCIATION
Next, we analyze the performance of Bob. According to
[10], we have the outage probability of Bob given by
Pout = 1− λabe−
µσ2
b
λab
ln (µhλbbP
max
b + λab)− ln (λab)
µhλbbP
max
b
(13)
where µ =
rαab
Pa
(
2R − 1), h is the self-interference cancellation
coefficient at Bob, R is the transmission rate from Alice to
Bob. The problem that minimizes the outage probability Pout
under the covert constraint is given by
(P1) min
Pa,P
max
b
Pout (14)
s.t. ξ‡ ≥ 1− ǫ, (15)
where ξ‡ = P1 + P2. Here we use ξ
‡ for the fact that the
minimum ξ is in [ρ2,∞).
Theorem 2: For any given covert constraint ǫ, the optimal
Pa, for fixed P
max
b , to minimize the effective covert rate is
P †a =
rαaw
g2λaw
, (16)
And the globally optimal Pmaxb is
Pmax ∗b = arg min
Pmax
b
P
†
out. (17)
where g2 is given in (24), P
†
out is explained later.
Proof: P
†
out decreases with Pa, and ξ
‡ first increases then
decreases as Pa increases. We omitted the specific proof due
to the limited length of paper. Thus we have the optimal Pa
is the solution to ξ‡ = 1− ǫ. We define
M = (σ2w − τ)dEi((σ2w − τ)d) − e(σ
2
w−τ)d − ǫ, (18)
then the equation ξ‡ = 1− ǫ becomes
−d
g
e(σ
2
w−τ)g ln(
d
d− g ) = M, (19)
For convenience of calculation and analysis, we approximate
the exponential function and the logarithm function with the
second and first order Taylor expansion, respectively. Then
−d
g
[
1 + (σ2w − τ)g +
g2(σ2w − τ)2
2
]× d
d− g = M (20)
with constraint 2Pmaxb λbwr
α
aw < Paλawr
α
bw. To ensure the
equation have two positive real roots, it must satisfy

∆ ≥ 0,
g1 + g2 > 0,
g1 × g2 > 0,
(21)
where
∆ = M2 − d2(τ − σ2w)2 +M(4− 2dτ + 2dσ2w). (22)
g1, g2 are the corresponding two roots. That is{
M < min{ 12d2(τ − σ2w)2, d(τ − σ2w)2},
M2 − d2(τ − σ2w)2 +M(4− 2dτ + 2dσ2w) ≥ 0.
(23)
Solve quadratic equation of (20), we get
g1,2 =
d2(τ − σ2w)2 − dM ±
√
∆
d2σ2w(σ
2
w − 2τ) + d2τ2 − 2M
, (24)
As per (9), we have P 1a , P
2
a and P
1
a < P
2
a . To achieve a
larger Pa, we keep P
2
a and get the optimal Pa for fixed P
max
b
is P †a = P
2
a . Substituting P
†
a into Pout, we will obtain P
†
out.
Then Pmax ∗b is derived from (17).
V. SIMULATIONS AND DISCUSSIONS
In this section, we evaluate the performance of the whole
analysis. For simplicity, we suppose all the distcance rj = 1
and λj = 1 unless there is a special statement.
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Fig. 2. R
†
c vs. P
max
b
, where τ = 2, ǫ = 0.2, λbw = 0.8.
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Fig. 3. P
†
out
vs. Pmax
b
under CDI and CSI, where σ2w = σ
2
b
= 0 dBm,
ǫ = 0.3, R = 1, h = 0.1, τ = 3, λbw = 0.5.
Fig. 2 shows the curves of P
†
out versus P
max
b when Willie
only knows CDI of Alice-Willie channel. It indicates that
there indeed exits an optimal Pmaxb that minimizes the outage
probability of Bob under the covert constraint. We observe
that P
†
out first decreases then increases with P
max
b since the
AN is helpful for the transmission at first, but when the
AN is too large, the performance will be worse due to the
self-interference. It also shows that Pmax ∗b increases as σ
2
w
increases due to the fact that increasing σ2w means Alice can
transmit more power which leads to the larger Pmax ∗b to cover
the transmission.
To show the differences between the cases that Willie only
knows CDI and CSI, we plot Fig. 3, P
†
out versus P
max
b
4for Willie knows CSI. From Fig. 3, we know that P
†
out
monotonically decreases with Pmaxb for the fact that the
increasing of Pmaxb will only benefits Bob’s performance when
there is no uncertainty at Willie. At the same time, P
†
out
decreases with ǫ because that the larger ξ at Willie means the
better performance at Bob. By comparing the two figures, we
can easily known that under the same conditions, the outage
probability at Bob is smaller in the scenario that Willie only
knows CDI than the scenario that Willie knows CSI. It means
that the former is more beneficial than the latter.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
In this work, we mainly analyze the performance of covert
communication under CDI with the aid of a FD receiver. We
jointly design Pa and P
max
b to minimize the outage probability.
We first optimize Pa by fixing P
max
b and then substitute this
Pa into the objective function to obtain P
max ∗
b . Our work
shows that transmitting random AN can help improve the
covert performance in the case of infinite blocklength. We
have found that Pmax∗b increases with σ
2
w, i.e., if the receive
noise variance σ2w at Wille increases, then Alice can increase
its transmit power Pa. This will require that the AN power
transmitted by Bob should increase accordingly. Besides, the
performance of CDI and CSI is compared. It’s consistent with
our intuition, i.e., the scenario that Willie only knows CDI
performs better than the scenario that Willie knows CSI for
covert transmission.
APPENDIX A
DERIVATION OFρ1, ρ2
Apparently, when Willie’s detection threshold is smaller
than the minimum power of interference-plus-noise, the PFA
equals to one according to the definition of false alarm rate,
i.e.,
τ ≤ σ2w +
Pmaxb (min(|hbw|2))
rαbw
(25)
We set
Z = min{|h1|2, |h2|2, ...|hN |2} (26)
where random variable X = {|hi|2, 1 ≤ i ≤ N}, each |hi|2 is
independent and identically distributed. X ∼ E(λ) and λ =
1
λbw
. So we have
FX(x) =
{
0, x < 0,
1− e−λx, x ≥ 0. (27)
Then we get
FZ(z) = P (Z ≤ z) (28)
= 1− P (Z ≥ z)
= 1− P (|h1|2 ≥ z)...P (|hN |2 ≥ z)
= 1− [1− P (|h1|2 ≤ z)]...[1− P (|hN |2 ≤ z)]
= 1− [e−λz ]N
So the PDF is
fZ(z) = Nλ(e
−λz)N (29)
The expectation is
E(z) =
∫ +∞
0
zNλ(e−λz)Ndz (30)
=
1
λN
Finally, ρ1 is derived. And the derivation of ρ2 is similar to
ρ1.
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